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Dice, Golf Balls, and CDs:
Assumptions About Portion Size Measurement Aids 

ABSTRACT
Purpose: Portion size measurement aids (PSMAs) are used ex-
tensively by dietitians. In this cross-sectional, descriptive study, 
we explored the degree of consistency and concordance be-
tween measured and putative volumes of selected household 
and sport-related PSMAs that are commonly used for nutrition 
education and dietary assessment. 

Methods: An online search of portion size resources yielded 
several governmental and academic descriptions of household 
PMSAs (e.g., a compact disc, a nine-volt battery) and sport- 
related PMSAs (e.g., a golf ball) and their purported dimensions. 
The spherical items were purchased locally and measured using 
electronic digital calipers; measurements were then converted 
to volumes, in millilitres. 

Results: Overall, we observed a high degree of heterogeneity 
in how different educational resources related sport-related 
PSMAs to portion sizes of food. The mean percentage of error 
between the measured and putative volumes of PSMAs varied 
considerably. 

Conclusions: Our findings indicate that the inaccurate use of 
PSMAs can lead to systematic bias in nutrition education and 
misreporting of dietary intake during dietary assessment. Dieti-
tians should exercise caution when using PSMAs because these 
may not reflect the true portion size they are meant to represent.

(Can J Diet Prac Res. 2010;71:146-149) 
(DOI: 10.3148/71.3.2010.146)

RéSumé
Objectif. Les diététistes utilisent énormément d’outils d’aide 
à la mesure de la taille des portions (OAMTP). Dans cette 
étude transversale descriptive, nous avons étudié le degré de 
cohérence et de concordance entre les volumes mesurés et 
présumés d’OAMTP faisant référence à un objet de la maison ou 
au sport et couramment utilisés pour l’éducation en matière de 
nutrition, et les évaluations alimentaires. 

Méthodes. Une recherche en ligne ayant pour but de trouver 
des ressources traitant de la taille des portions a généré plu-
sieurs descriptions gouvernementales et universitaires d’OAMTP 
liés à la maison (p. ex., un disque compact, une pile 9 volts) et 
d’OAMTP liés au sport (p. ex., une balle de golf, un jeu de cartes) 
ainsi que leurs dimensions présumées. Les articles sphériques 
ont été achetés localement et ont été mesurés à l’aide d’un pied 
à coulisse numérique; les mesures ont ensuite été converties en 
volumes, en millilitres. 

Résultats. Globalement, nous avons observé un haut degré 
d’hétérogénéité dans la façon dont les différentes ressources 
didactiques associaient un OAMTP lié au sport à la taille d’une 
portion pour un aliment. Le pourcentage moyen d’erreur entre 
les volumes mesurés et présumés des OAMTP était très variable. 

Conclusions. Nos conclusions indiquent qu’une utilisation 
imprécise des OAMTP peut mener à un biais systématique en 
éducation en matière de nutrition et à des données rapportées 
inexactes dans un contexte d’évaluation alimentaire. Les dié-
tétistes devraient faire preuve de prudence lors de l’utilisation 
des OAMTP puisqu’ils peuvent ne pas refléter la taille réelle des 
portions qu’ils doivent représenter. 

(Rev can prat rech diétét. 2010;71:146-149) 
(DOI: 10.3148/71.3.2010.146)
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INtRODuCtION
Nutrition education resources are often designed to help clients 
consume a balanced diet and estimate the amounts, or portions, 
of food they should eat and drink to meet their nutritional 
needs (1,2). Portion size measurement aids (PSMAs) are used 

for educational purposes to assist clients in visualizing differ-
ent foods and to reinforce the importance of portion control. In 
addition, PSMAs are used to minimize potential errors during 
dietary assessments by helping clients estimate the amount of 
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food consumed (3-5). However, inaccurate as-
sumptions about PSMA volumes can translate 
into errors in dietary intake and assessment. For 
example, if a PSMA is used to represent one cup 
of food, but is actually larger than one cup, this 
difference can result in two types of errors: an 
overconsumption of calories (if a PSMA is used 
to make dietary recommendations and deter-
mine food choices) or inaccurate reporting of 
dietary intake (if a PSMA is used to assist with 
nutrition assessment). To our knowledge, no 
empirical examination of PSMA use and variability has been 
published to date.

PuRPOSE
Historically, various PSMAs have been used, including two- 
dimensional photographs, three-dimensional food models, 
measuring cups and spoons, and computerized images (6). 
When more sophisticated tools (e.g., food models) are unavail-
able or impractical, household and sport-related PSMAs repre-
sent a useful and readily available alternative. Household PSMAs 
(e.g., a deck of playing cards) and sport-related PSMAs (e.g., a 
golf ball) are tangible, are inexpensive, and represent three- 
dimensional shapes that can provide estimates of volume. Our 
objective was to explore the degree of consistency and concor-
dance between measured and putative volumes of PSMAs that 
are often used for nutrition education and during dietary assess-
ments (7,8).

MEtHODS
Following an online search for educational resources on portion 
size estimation, we identified nine household and sport-related 
PSMAs (representing different shapes and sizes) described on 
several governmental and academic websites (Table 1). Among 
these PSMAs, four were spherical (golf ball, tennis ball, baseball, 
softball), two were cylindrical (compact disc, hockey puck), and 
three were rectangular (die, nine-volt battery, deck of playing 
cards). Subsequently, we purchased all the spherical, sport-re-
lated PSMAs from a local sporting goods supplier. Measured 
volumes for the golf ball, tennis ball, baseball, and softball were 
then obtained by four researchers from the laboratory of one of 
the authors (A. F.). Each researcher independently measured the 
diameter of the four PSMAs to the nearest 0.01 millimetre us-
ing digital calipers (FRV-DIGV-6, Force International). Volumes 
were calculated (averaged across the four researchers) and used 
as a universal scale to compare measured and putative volumes 
of each PSMA. In our study, spherical PSMAs were converted 
to volumes because they were easily translated into this unit of 
measure.

The putative volumes for each spherical PSMA were based 
on values described in several Canadian and American portion 
size resources (Table 1). As Table 1 shows, the same PSMA is de-
scribed in different resources to represent different portion sizes. 
In Table 2, the mean measured volumes for each spherical PSMA 

and their putative volumes are shown; signed 
and percentage errors between measured and 
putative volumes were calculated. (Percentage 
errors were calculated to account for differenc-
es in PSMA size.) For each spherical PSMA, we 
selected food items to demonstrate the poten-
tial differences between measured and putative 
volumes.

RESuLtS AND DISCuSSION
As the comparisons show, the differences between the measured 
and putative PSMA volumes varied substantially. When the dif-
ferences between measured and putative sizes of the PSMAs are 
viewed with a critical eye, several issues arise. First, PSMA sizes 
described in the portion size estimation resources we retrieved 
may not accurately represent the real size of those objects; they 
are also inconsistent (e.g., both baseballs and softballs are re-
ported to represent one cup). This issue is particularly impor-
tant when the foods that PSMAs are meant to represent are 
considered in terms of calories. For example, if a client uses a 
softball to determine the portion size of chocolate ice cream to 
be eaten, the client will consume 461.1 mL, an amount that is 
211.1 mL (45.8%) more than the softball’s volume. This is equiv-
alent to 337 additional kilocalories. Alternatively, if a client uses 
a golf ball to gauge the portion size of dried fruit (e.g., raisins) to 
be eaten, he or she will consume 40.4 mL, an amount that is 84.6 
mL (209.4%) less than the golf ball’s volume. This is equivalent 
to 155 fewer kilocalories (analysis done using The Food Proces-
sor SQL diet analysis software program [version 10.3, ESHA 
Research, Salem, OR, 2008]). Depending on the PSMA, portion 
sizes therefore can be either overestimated or underestimated by 
varying degrees.

Second, depending on the energy density of the food (e.g., 
one cup of skim milk versus one cup of chocolate ice cream), the 
difference between the measured and putative volumes, regard-
less of the PSMA, can have a differential influence on nutrition 
recommendations and accuracy of dietary assessment. When a 
softball is used to represent a one-cup volume, inaccuracies in 
total energy and fat intakes will be magnified for ice cream be-
cause it is more energy dense than skim milk. Similarly, variable 
differences and inaccuracies might occur when PSMAs are used 
to estimate portion sizes of foods that vary in form and consis-
tency (e.g., liquids versus solids versus amorphous shapes, such 
as the shape of mashed potatoes). Finally, client familiarity with 
and the availability of PSMAs may affect their accuracy when 
they are used to estimate portion sizes. Factors such as cultural 
context and cognitive development are likely to play important 
roles in the choice, application, and subsequent accuracy of  
PSMAs.

RELEVANCE tO PRACtICE
Our observations highlight the need to standardize the interpre-
tation and application of PSMAs. We found that different or-
ganizations use the same PSMA to represent different portions 
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table 1
Household and sport-related PSMA descriptions, putative food volumes, and data sources

PSMA + putative food volume Data source

Spherical

  Golf ball 
      0.5 cup dried fruit Rutgers State University of New Jersey Cooperative Extensiona 
      2 tbsp University of Utah Metabolic Clinicb 
   Tennis ball 
      1 medium apple University of Utah Metabolic Clinicb 
      1 cup pasta American Dietetic Associationc 
      0.75 cup hot cereal Alberta Health Servicesd

      0.75 cup yogurt EatRight Ontarioe

      0.5 cup pasta American Cancer Societyf 
   Baseball 
      1 cup milk Alberta Health Servicesd

      1 cup salad greens or fresh fruit National Heart, Lung, and Blood Instituteg 
      1 cup cooked rice, pasta, or potato National Heart, Lung, and Blood Instituteg 
      1 cup ready-to-eat cereal University of Missouri Extensionh 
      1 cup milk, yogurt, or pudding University of Missouri Extensionh

      1 cup fruit juice University of Missouri Extensionh 
      1 cup red or pinto beans University of Missouri Extensionh 
      12 baby carrots University of Missouri Extensionh 
      1 medium fruit National Heart, Lung, and Blood Instituteg 
      1 large baked sweet potato University of Missouri Extensionh 
   Softball 
      1 cup raw leafy salad Alberta Milki 
      1 cup ice cream, yogurt, or milk Iowa State University Extensionj 

Cylindrical 

   Compact disc 
      1 pancake or waffle University of Missouri Extensionh 
      1 pancake, slice of bread, or tortilla California Department of Public Health/California WICk

   Hockey puck 
      1 bagel Dietitians of Canada/Government of Nova Scotial

      Mini bag of potato chips (30 g) Alberta Health Linkm 

Rectangular 

   Dice 
      4 dice = 1 oz regular cheese American Cancer Societyf

      4 dice = 1.5 oz low-fat or fat-free cheese Weight-control Information Networkn

   9-volt battery 
      2 batteries = 1.5 oz cheese Alberta Health Linkm 
   Deck of playing cards 
      1 oz bagel Rutgers State University of New Jersey Cooperative Extensiona 
      3 oz meat American Dietetic Associationc 
PSMA = portion size measurement aid
a http://njaes.rutgers.edu/pubs/visions/vis-17-2.pdf
b http://www.ped.med.utah.edu/pku/pdf/portion.pdf
c http://www.eatright.org/cps/rde/xchg/ada/hs.xsl/home_4367_ENU_HTML.htm
d http://www.capitalhealth.ca/YourHealth/BrowseByTopic/level2.htm?NavType=Topic&Level_2_ID=2271&Level_1_ID=73
e http://www.eatrightontario.ca/en/ViewDocument.aspx?id=267
f http://www.cancer.org/docroot/PED/content/PED_3_2x_Portion_Control.asp
g http://hp2010.nhlbihin.net/portion/servingcard7.pdf
h http://extension.missouri.edu/FNEP/AnConf06Portions.doc
i http://www.albertamilk.com/nutritioneducation/_pdf/nffhevol1.pdf
j http://www.extension.iastate.edu/nutrition/portions/servingsize.html
k http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/wicworks/Documents/WIC-NE/WIC-NE-LessonPlansARCHIVES-HealthAndNutrition-PortionSize-DownsizeYourPlatePortionSizesSFEnglish.doc
l   http://www.gov.ns.ca/psc/v2/pdf/employeeCentre/healthyWorkplace/healthyEating/03_06_PortionControl.pdf
m http://www.healthlinkalberta.ca/Topic.asp?GUID=%7BAA7B1624-55DE-4A59-B8F4-25B392774983%7D
n http://win.niddk.nih.gov/publications/just_enough.htm
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of food. Although we measured only spherical objects, similar 
volumetric inconsistencies will hold true for other shapes (e.g., 
cylinders, rectangles) because a variety of three-dimensional 
objects are used as proxies for food portion sizes. Clearly, nutri-
tion educators and researchers must speak a common language 
based on universal and accepted PSMA standards when more 
than a ballpark estimate of a food portion is desired. Estimation 
errors can be made when the actual PSMAs represent volumes 
that differ from their putative PSMA volumes. This discrepan-
cy can result in inaccurate dietary estimates or lead clients to 
believe they are eating appropriate portion sizes when they are 
not. Given the challenges dietitians and nutrition researchers 
face in collecting reliable and valid dietary information, efforts 
to reduce measurement error, including portion size estimation 
error, are necessary to evaluate the efficacy of nutrition-related 
counselling and interventions.
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table 2
Comparison of measured volumes and putative volumes for spherical sport-related PSMAs

 Measured volume Putative volume Mean signed (error)a Mean percentage 
Spherical PSMA  (mL), mean [SEM] (mL) (mL) (error)b

Golf ball 40.4 [0.41] 125 (dried fruit)c -84.6 -209.4

 40.4 [0.41] 30 (two tbsp)d  10.4 25.7

Tennis ball 126.0 [3.25] 250 (pasta)e  -124 -98.4

 126.0 [3.25] 187.5 (yogurt)f -61.5 -48.8

 126.0 [3.25] 125 (pasta)g 1.0 0.8

Baseball (9-in diameter) 198.2 [2.00] 250 (ready-to-eat cereal)h -51.8 -26.1

Softball (12-in diameter) 461.1 [5.11] 250 (ice cream)i 211.1 45.8 

PSMA = portion size measurement aid; SEM = standard error of the mean
a Measured PSMA volume – putative PSMA volume
b (Measured PSMA volume – putative PSMA volume)/Measured PSMA volume × 100
c 0.5 cup dried fruit, Rutgers State University of New Jersey Cooperative Extension (http://njaes.rutgers.edu/pubs/visions/vis-17-2.pdf)
d 2 tbsp (30 mL), University of Utah Metabolic Clinic (http://www.ped.med.utah.edu/pku/pdf/portion.pdf)
e 1 cup (250 mL) pasta, American Dietetic Association (http://www.eatright.org/cps/rde/xchg/ada/hs.xsl/home_4367_ENU_HTML.htm)
f 0.75 cup (187.5 mL) yogurt, EatRight Ontario (http://www.eatrightontario.ca/en/ViewDocument.aspx?id=267)
g 0.5 cup (125 mL) pasta, American Cancer Society (http://www.cancer.org/docroot/PED/content/PED_3_2x_Portion_Control.asp)
h 1 cup (250 mL) ready-to-eat cereal, University of Missouri Extension (http://extension.missouri.edu/FNEP/AnConf06Portions.doc)
i 1 cup (250 mL) ice cream, Iowa State University Extension (http://www.extension.iastate.edu/nutrition/portions/servingsize.html)
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